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** PRhIRIE VIEW STATS COLLAGE ** 
* Prairie View, Texas * 
* * 




SUNDAY, February 25th, 1945 
9:15 A M - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Service 
"Remaking Our Personality" - College 
Minister 
7i30 P M - Oratorical Finals- Auditorium 
MONDAY, February 26th, 1945 
7:30 PM - Y MCA- Faculty Assembly Room 
TUESDAY, February 27th, 1945 
7:30 P M - Meeting of the Science Club -
Room 400 Science Bldg - All 
majors and minors requested to 
be present, - Dr T P Dooley 
WEDNESDAY, February 28th, 1945 
7:30 PM-YWCA- Faculty .assembly Room 
FRIDAY aI D  SATURDAY - Movie 
WATCH THm BULLETIN BOARD 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Monday, February 26th at 7:45 P M - The Prairie View-Houston 
Club sponsors Kirs Eileen Jackson Southern - Pianist - Auditorium 
Wednesday, February 28th - Mr Kenneth S^encfer - Baritone -
Auditorium 
MEMORANDUM 
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE - PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGE ORCHESTRAS 
February 23rd- SLdorado, Houston - (Girls) 
March 2nd, . Eldorado, Houston - (Boys) 
J^arch 3rd Randolph Field - San Antonio (Girls) 
March 6th Eldorado, Houston " 
March 10th Dorie Miller Hall, Austin " 
March 30, 31,April 1 Wood Lake Country Club, San Antonio ( B ^ys) 
April 1 Houston (Girls) 
Arril 2 Beaumont (Girls) 
April 12 AKA Cabaret Party - City Auditorium (Girls) 
. 1 (Houston) 
April 13 Coliseum, Houston - ̂ Lks (Girls) 
)))))))))))))))))))))))) 
"Thesecond most deadly instrument of destruction is 
the dynamite gun, - the first is the human tongue. The gun 
merely kills bodies;the tongue kills reputations, warps souls 
and oftimes, ruins character." Jordan 
))))))))))))))))))))))))) 
Ti.e Io*lowing young ladies are members of the basketball team. Tn»*y 
were officially excused from all classes Iriday afternoon, iou i&ord. 






Pansy J Jones 
Willie V Woods 
Berdie L Edmundson 
Ashley A Brown 




J Kami e McCoy 
Johnnie Strickland 
Helen David 
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